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Bntam s ban-the-~mb c:o~t- .. OceaIi, unftes rather than :;epaiates ·th~ir two.countries, ' Unite~ S.tates did- not ~gree to' L ':!'ravellea;· on the ..New:;;-~york . "t~ ~u~~~~ ~::-~~ff' Mr. Ma~~;-who. arrived U ~:T';A.B .~. Chie'f ~e prmclpl~ ~~ tra.nsfeul!lg West ~~~t:gr0!IDd ~e':beijlg;.~¥eA_to. . ::,-;:<-~ e, -" as 1 t~ in· th frt!m New York for cold war talks, .......-I '. - _.. Irian adnifuistr.atlon to Indo- lceep. tqeIr -trams . ~l~-~ ., ~r :;,' .':,~rIca en ·nuc eaI: - J' e replie-d by.~ing that. he and the . . .. ' neisia:' he shou~ed to a:~. rally. ·lang-uages. >. , ••• , • 'h: " .._ _ '. . :-.!.
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.~;:ar~i 'Mrea;:~ ~'Te ~ .. f~ce 'iIi. ~ :informal manner." . 'KABU!J': ~pr.' 28...:....Mr. :' SiXten Bun~er, who is an'Arri~rican, Dr, ['tOry tey-' as "'.upside ,doyni:" ",l{ a ,~ OSV'.~' ' -The P!'esidenf met·Mr: Macmil- Heppling the newl);.-appointed SUk~o added, th~ U~llted States pa,ssenger··stoQd· on,ohis }Ie~~_'qe-~~t' sltet ofaihe:K::?6f 1'92 Ian at Aridr~ws Air 'Force base Chief ,of itbe UN. TeC:fuiical :As:-..~ed to these pnnclpl~s, woUld be able to, r-ead:'''ThlS-~lS
ar y yes er y ested d· a outside WaS~on sliOrtly after sistance Board in. Kabul' 'lind -re- He said he. was. convll1ced the your train, ta~ -care of it.", ..-~~:o:;r~t::es~~t the E~~y. -the .~f e~ecu~ive· returned by presentatJve of ~e U.N..fSpecilil territory wo?ld be tllUled ,ov:r ~O~g the:02ther,.ve~i~nS~are'~ ~ ~UIt a arances.· -. . -:iet fr-6m P:~ ,Beach, . ~lo~da, Fund :in IAfghaniStan, ·~ived -in,~ ~donesla "before the - ~~ "bl:a~_ik",-"hey ,c~tlij t~ ~·your ,tx - nhagppe police gJprdea where he. had spent.. the past'10 Kabul bYlIair on Thursday after- nses.m 1963 because Itido~eslas s~-wheeJ.s; -so ,dig It,and· the US~bas:;'after a -grdup- of days wi~ liis·fam~. ~is p'l~e noon. _. , '. . cIaiIil is supporte? by the -world." kee~. it ooss¥,' - ."T,his· is yourd triil ·tr·ed to {rce·'their . landed Just a few mmutes before: fIe- was met at the -.urport by He shouted to the tho.usands carn.age. use It well .
emo:to J:.~building .~en were Mr. Macmillan's. -, Mr. Fakir ·Nabi Alifi, ,Director- gathered for the mass rally: The 21 language~ are listed, as:
.way t.e-d as e-the-- poli~' prev~nted 'After brief w~lcoII!ini cere- General df Foreign Lilison in- the "From now, on sli~n'y.our "upside down," Urdu, Esperanto•
arres . . moni~ the- President and .the Ministry of Planning Mr. Moham- teeth, we are in the illtim~te',Swahili;'iroguois,1Ja.o~ G~k.
the attempt. . ' ~ I Prime Mllllster travelled by heli- mea Anwar mem:be~.of the 'Pro-- phase of the West Irian liberation, Castilian, Chine~,'Latin.. Piagrn
':"Flying -·"-Fi!'eman' . 'copter to the White' Ho,use. After tocol De~artment in the Foreign c~~ign.", . Engli,sh, ArabiC, 'Goelic; ~ebtew.
D nL.... T Put -0'ut .' a brief chat }m:~h~ White House 'MinistryJ Mr. Marsak, Deputy MOSCOW, Apr.,28 ,(UPI).-The 'Olde Fr~nch; J'ap~~;_" R~an,rops C I4U 0 . lawn;. Mr. MacnulIan ~ent to the Chief and other members- of the first Deputy Prermer, Mr. Ah~as Chaucenan, Beaunk, JIindi,..and
Gas 'W-ell Fire'· ".Briti,sh--:EtDbassy. ' . . U.N. Technical'·Assistance Board Mikoyan, and other. high-rlink~ Pig Latin. '- ..
GASSI rt>u1L sabaT' :,Apr. 28, .~ter t~e, Ptesi~nCand ~tie in AfghaJiistan. '. SoViet officials !esterday attended '. . . '
(Re t rJ"-Red ~dair~ fiyiJ:1lr 'Prime MmlSter were guests of, Mr. HePRli.i1g, 44, was Director a receptlon gIven by Japane~ . . ~, • . ' ..~a~ ' cia " -abattdoried .honoUt: ~t the ~te House cor- pf the qentra1, Department "of .Ambassa~or, 'Mr', HISanarl U.N. OFFICIAL;- .VISITS~~bJ::ib~te the ~spondents,and, photographe~'Swedish !I'eclirii~ ·AsSistahce be- Yamad,a-, ,m ~onour.of the~f.aRanese , ..-, .' - -'.'~orld'6 bigges; b~ I 600ft, dinner, ~he ~o leade;-s Wlll fore his ~ppointment··in.Afgil~i-Emperor s bIrthday. 'r.ass repo:t- ~IRLS SC~?OL~ ':
flame which haS been roarmg out mee~ today and,pert1a~ t()morro.w stan. J '.' . ed - ,. '..- '. . '
'Of a -natur.aJdjs well for nearly to dISCUSS such lSsues!lS the Berlin Te'n~l·on ·M'ounts '..Ago,-n KABVL, Apr. 28.-Mr. Joiu} P:
halI a mr~ I ,'- ,situat~on Cl!ld,a nuc~ear ~st .ban., , . .'. , Humphrey, Di~ctor'-of . Human
New fires hRve started flicker- ~r,. ~aclriil~an, ,m .hlS aIrport . 5." • ,- b-" AbL '.·. Rights Division ijf·the'·U.N,-secre-fug out of thee sana for se:v~raJ r~marks, .~ppe.ared to lay unusu~ '1n .(I..·e ues tariat, now in 1{7abM~ visited ,vari-
yards- around;-- which mayjme~ stre~ on the ,value 0% ' summIt, I.'· - .,' ..'. . ous classes in. 'the' Malaia Girls
:the metal tube briDging tIle gas m~etings. , . . t PARliS Apr, '28 (PPA),~The AlgerIan Cl~ of SIdl bel School on Thursday.
to the surface.has crackcii lunder H - 'd 'th t'-h dm' Abbes, ~o'uth of lli~ has become a new centre of tension Later; Mr, HumphreY,
the preSsure..This, would inalt~e it ~l ethsal . ba -Jwev~frthaUn~rt' and blobdy clashes betWeen Europeans and Algerians. - pahied- .by !\ft.' Abdul Wahab'
1 t . t ,- tal· , au e e am assauors 0 e 1 - .L,··, Ml·,\," Pr'o t'~ th R 1
.use ess o. pu a ~ . ca~ over- ed States arid Britain might be, The c~ty., ~}llef ga~on of·the . " a l"J'ar, eSI en oj;. e ura
the ~ell,as p1an:l:l:e~ ,·r it was' sometliing entirely 'dif- French ~orel~ LegtOJl, .lost 14 .. Development Department,' Dr.
. 'Tliere ~lS ihoilgllt. to be epough -ferent for 'him and the President dead in the past two days, all of FLN Appeal .To URn·al~teand NFaa'rtl'ohansdi~~m' 1h~f~tohr:gas' be~ow the sUrface to kee~ the to d' b1', th 1" them ~A:Igerians, , .. ,tUli:uns <~
fire ,gomg. for a centun-, :' lSCUSS pro ems. ,emse "es, The nflTnber of -wounded·has'. eign. Ministry and two 'vice-Pre-~r, Adair's ai~~ ~report .tha~ .He ,alSo ,~~e~ ~he .face-to-fac~ 'not yet ~n establiihed sidents of the Rui'al Development
he J.S ~~e:t;y .pess1m1StlC" and 'has seSSIOns·. a uU1~ue and ,:,,~lilable The situation mSidi bel Abbes ·Europeons De'partm~nt, ·i.1i9Pected tne Health
suggested giving up the attempt t?OL fo~ furt.he:Ing re~atlOns. bet- d ' 'd h 1 this Centre, the' women's .... welfare ,~ 1 th - , ween the two countnes. eten~~~~ w en ear_ y Branch and the tra-ining centre' at '~t6ge er, -. ~: : week uu,ee Europeans m a car_ .......
weather haS .afr~a.dY ALAN -accidentally killeCl -an Algerian I A'" GuIzar. belQnging to ~,Shaiwaki .
tWlce held· up efforts .to quench S - ~EFllSES TO woman··clnd were su~uently n ft ger..a 'Rural·Development' Project, Y~
the blazing-well, kn.o.V'{Il as G:T._2. ANSwER,' ' ,'. Q~STI)ONS cr).ynowchded j,y an excited.,A1g~rian, ter{Iay" Mr, H~phrey, paid· a
. /-'. . visit to the ~ulbiili~' Textile --RUSK-DOB~YNIN PARIS, API'; ~,(fteuter).-EX- Two ot· the- Europeans:,were ALGIERS, Apr, 28,. (Reuter).-:- F~ctory. "
T'A-LKS 'ON BERLIN .G1:neral ,Raotil - Sl!1an; former killed, tHe third seriously injur- A representative of the- Algerian _ ,: ,. ...
. ""_ ,lea~er of the ~retArrr:y qrgani-. ed ,.1 " _ National Libera;lon Front (FLN) , " ,_ " .
, sation (QAS) , y~erday ref~d General tension increased when' yesterday told Algeria's. Euro- ,~UL, Apr. 28.-Dt__ Mol1aai-.- ,W~HtNGTON, Apr. 28 (UPIt.· to ansWer.q~ions f?r !h~ se~nd a patrol o~ the ForeignJie~onwas peans in a· radio and television m~d ~aider.)he ~esident fifc·th~ . .-
-The V·S,.. 5ecr~ of:~~te, Mr. da~ runnIng.:~t-an. m!er.ro~~tlOn attaCked:Fiby a.cOJ!UIlaIido of the ad~ss: '!1ji-e offer you loya!lY YQCat1~.Edu~atlon Dep:u~el!~
· Dean Rusk met the,SoVIet ~bas- ·.by ~ exammo;tg,lpag1;'>rtate. Algerian> 'berati0ll ~nt '(-Fl.N).. and sincerely the possibility of In the"~~~try of E~uc~tIQIl;d~_~~ador, Mr, Anatoly Doprymn, yes- '., HIS 4wyers -saId thE: question- For second time within: a living with us.'" ' been appomted ds:the .C.mef_ o~":.the
. _ter~ for another conference on l~ lasted' f.our, h,o~ but Salan fe~ .da~ the Fre~~·High Com- , .' Afgfian c:ultura-l Bure~u in !41~!cli~rllD. "" I . did· not ,replY.'.·. mlSSlone~1 M; / ChristIan Fou~het, Dr. Cbawki Mostefai, first, FLN w~l1eMr.. G!Iulam~ ~arl1!ll. ~e .
. It was the third .suCh confE[:ence, , ..',. will go tb. Paris ,at the w~li:~g representative to deliver an ,ad-.~,.o-!,~~q~~~ m: ~~ul
In the last ~wo ~~ks and Will. be, At the first. mterrogatlon -,on where: h+ will a~nd t!ie It;iter- .dress over the Algerian Radio lU1d<U~tt'}l~~~Pp.<?~P',to­
the last until rmd=May. Mr·1 R~k Thurs~ ~he eX-Ge.n~ral ?emand- MinisterilU Alget:la CQnmuttee Television, said the place of Euro- '~ t!!m1l£!.r.~ m .~~-: ' ..,,;' ..
leaves. on S<l:t~gay9~ a.1~y.trIP, e~ that WItnesses, ~cluding Pre- meeting to be presided ov~r. by peans of Algeria was, in Algeria: J?!:::£:;.f.J)~.-~t:~.'Y'!Je1'.of
to allIed' conferences, ,m '·IAndon•.sl~ent d: ..G~lille•.t~e former Ptesiden~ de GauIee, - ,.;, ! _ and as full partners. ,- Ed~tiOn:T~Ii~:1thon:g,'!i~*::twOc
Athens and Canberra ~ma 'A)anted Prune MlDlSter, M. MiChel Deore, Chief,tOpics to be-diScuSSed will __ ' , .thelr -appomtinent: ,'1ettm__at a"'"
a final-word.on the,Soviet pgsiti~m several -c!eputies ~d army- Q.ffi-'be theiigfltagainst the/~AS".the'· SwitcHing into Arabic, he told ~tial cer.emJ:)J1y;,~eI!~ionea·~eir:..
before leaving. '... j- C:;-S, !>e s,?mInoned. .' . ' date Of -~e, ref~-end.lJ!Il. pn -~- MostetI15 that the disCipline of ~ces fo~~:.the ,;~~ _<~d '.
, T};e U.S, State· .Dep~ent , . ,. gerian: seH-determmatlon, and.~e"war must be- tranSformed into the.~e~ theU' ,success m '~~__J1ew
Press' O!ficer.. Mr,. FrancIS W. .' ~en the':ma~istrate, M. Klidgi increasmg ~um~'of.~ of ,-disciPlliie of peace now that Uie ~~~~" , . , ''-;:',,_Ttilly~ SaId"th~ meetlp.g<had.~ Gur C0ur.-eol,'r~J~ted t~e ,d':IJ1!U1d ,friction. i?etween" FrenCh _. troo~ o1>Jectiyes_ of the ~~orutiori~the '., :'. '. ".;' ."~' ~,_" _"'::' -:. /;., __' ,:. ~
held:m.a friendly and. relaXed .the ex~ner~lSaId:.~'I'ammoral-- and umt$ 'of:,the·.: AlgerIan Na- integrity of the- territory,and the _ - ~: : " '. ' ..,~, .. ,atmospher~. ~e de~nbed. ',~he ly' a~~t ~d prese~t only <by .tion81.,I.4.~tio~_ Army .outsi¥ unio/ of the ~ple-4iad .been -:-. . ,. ~. __ ': ,;~ ',~~~ . '"


















, KABUL TIMES- '. ' :' ~RlL 29.?1~~ .
AccOrd Oft;,'eiscimiM~e ~S~hools: T9 ~.Opened ,;Coup ,'Att~pt--' . ,'::' ~;:!;, ',."
: 'Tr~ty ..j)Jreijm~e·· .,' :'"'I~ -,.- .:..-~Jghan~s~~n, .' .,ft· >:~Y:lo~_~~, - , ?.' - '" '_
A STEP FORWARD;'~ ...KABUL,·Apr:· 2~.-".c'l'l1e.openiJjg: of 30 -sc~1s for tunda~-GOVERNMENT'S'· mw CiNEMA- . ..:'.' ,
SAYS- '. zoRiN - :-' m~ntal· ~u~tion• .1~JJl}a(e .:sChools ~ 50: ~teracy ~ourses LoNDoN Pi '29·.{R~~~i},"":' PAR~" ..: .- .
GENEVA,
'-A 29 ;D~P- . _ha~_been'-enyisaged 'for~the first yell! of the Second Five Yellr'--The Cey'lo~ !fgh" -C' . ,~,,: ):-. At·",·.,n S· d 10 . Am '
· . . ' pr.. \ A).-The Development Plail. " _. ' ' . I ' , ' -. I .: omm"",.oner _;roN • an. .' p.m;. e:n~~
· SoYiet representative . at the 17. , . " 'f- -. , . • • • " here, Mr. R.S.S. 'Gunewardene, filril; CO~CBE: Starnng;pa,na
'Pov;:er Geneva DiSarmament Con-' BrentGIfO To.-Meet idAn ~mc~j:~~ ~~ y,esterday .~ued' !-he- text .of his :.Aridi'ews, Kent SJIli.th ·arid· pinda
f-erence,- Mr. Valerfun :zorfu, -said .. ' . .' , .'. .~ I~h" is Will ~ . a:Oed.:Governmeilt's -views ~on the at-, Cristal. ~ . . - .,' ,
· yesterday tl.i
e
~eeting-liad taken: ..' Kann~-''''y'' . "~ .;;.~ };loof f ;;_~A~R.~a ... _ tempted coupd~~tatU!:Ceylon'on .. ~: -~.' .... . :';., :..
"a firSt -step forward!' by having' - .' :'lIIiii au· : _o.u :"",00 1. or unww..R:~.eulk ~anuary 21. . " BEJIZAD CINEMA: '.' .
, l'eached agreem,eIit on·.the 'pream- _ - ~ -:. -. -' .' ca1!i~n ~ .the .fi~.:year Of. The Statement s,aid.-·that ~he ..:. '., " '-- --' .- ."-
ble of.a disarm:Hnent-treaty DISCUSSIONON.BERLm.the plan. 1~J~J1ar1y. ~ .depart;.;,con~uctoftheconspIratornenIor, A't'",·nn and 7''''' n.m- Indian'"
_ • • • _. 0 ' • ' • ..'ments of handicrafts Will be open- . - """" . """ y :' . -
, In an mtervIew With· the East BONN Apr < 29 ...... (DPA) ~TIie' d' . ,··1 sch.......1- f f -..", officers of the Atriiy and the filnl' GIPSY GmL S·n->M Arnar
, Ge' ". .,.,. e 10 VariOUS uv... or un......- Ii .l.f..... shOrt f.tr • . . WU.•~
_~ news agenGY-_"AD~'" Mr:"fo~e~ _West ~n:nan. ~oreign mental e"liucation. In the pro-~-PO ce-,.:was no..._ . .0 ea- Noth, Nani arid Anarraw.. .. .
Zonn ::CCllSed ~e Western Po~ers ~ter, .Mr.:-Hemnch· v,?n Bren- vince of lKaildahar Ka.n""an~son.. ., ..,
of +--i~n to divert the 17-Nations' tano now the very. active floor . 1" i. .n}' ..." .~ ·ll·· ,It denied that new legislatIon ZAlNAB 4'l~"". . ,
"".JU>6, • " " - , severa expenmen.... !iCllOO... "Wl' ' .' VU'..,..,Ull
commi'ttee's attenbon from the leader -of the Christian dempcrats, be opened ithis year ~d.b!. the Ceylon Goyemment At .!HlO and' ~7:.:30 P.rn. ,Indian, .
ChSieuchfissl;1£!. . . :"d' ~1":. be tphe- lea~Iig dsBb~.~vernment '11 ' . '. .p=~~totheovdieearth~hr·opewnth·a1etyGofovr film;· 'AMAH' DEEP, .Stari'iIig·,:manoeu~ COw. 0ll>J arty; futen ~ ....ve an open : ~ _ " .' a. "'"'6. _ . - Paran: Devanand and Wajariti~egar~ as attempts at prevent- and frank taP.t with President . - . ~ A- '>1'1' e~~nt was 'retroactiv.e·legisla- lI!Iala. '
mg an ~t.. Kenn'edY c!1_ext'MondaY... ' .~ LEOPO ~ VIl.LE'. pr.. ¥" tipn. '" . .'
'limUng "to_ the 'sugge~ions that On the eye of his" geparture (UPI).-!1le U;8. ~~t, Sec.i'e.-' "The new legislation has only N b I ,p.
a de-nuclearized zone ,be created for the UnitecLStates;·.Mr. Bren- tary MOf S~te fori1liA:fri~ ~~U'Sd" put beyond th~ pale of legal arg!l- . ~ ~. r-lze
" -in. ceiltral Europe, Mr. Zorih said tano told, PPA in an interview:~' ennen. W aIDS,· arnve .ment that an attempt to w~ge war -. .;~uCh suggestions w~r~' of s~cial. Co-oper:ation wi~I1' ,th~ .<United here !as~Iligh~":.f..or.a h' five-day ag~t_ the Q.ueen or an ~t~ptWin'net .Pickets •
Impottance for world. peace. States _IS and remains' an -esSen- Congo.tour. somewhat s aken. b~ to ovetthrow the Queen s Gov- ' .O~ce tr~x:tation .and l?ro-' 'tlal regUir~meD.t·>C?f our. policy,... a tt?PICa! IStorm that ~roke- Just· e~~~ me~ one and the same W'h" .
duction of nuclear -weapons and . B.ut when ~ am speaking of co- aso~pIa:qe land~ddirisnC-6 'It thmg,' _It -said. . ,Ite- H~se· ~ .
rocketS were b~ed in West; . operation .I 'want to make- it clear _ . ~~ wate e .tl ' . '. .Germany, East G€rmany, -Poland, that If presupposes an open and c~ m'tsudlen .gusts, of, ~nd WASHINGTON, Apr. 29, (DPA). WASHINGTON, Apr, 29: (~I). : .
.and Czech6slovakia; be' said, an frank discussion. ,,' an~ lightnptg as·lt approaChed -A group of Soviet scientists led -The B:tomic scientists, Mr. Linus
'area reduced tension -woUld come MI'. Brentano said-It was··!'silly for a ~~. . , by Academician, Mr. A..A. Blag- Pawihg,. \'tho will' be. 'Pr~sfdent
into existence betWeen NATO and .and -absurd" , to say·that 'he dis- ·Mr. ~~ams" arn~g from onrarov, arrived in Washington KennedY's guest today at a dini'ier ".',
the W.arsaw Pact. ' trusted' _Americi.n_ policies, and BrazzaVJlle, caPlt~ of. ~e former yesterc41y for the regular session Jor Nob;l Prize winners, ·picketed -
< • ,_ noted that he ,was nO,longer being FrenCh . qo~o>. Just' acr~ the of the International Space Re- the White House yesterday. '
· BIG-TWO T'.~IKS· blame.a: fOr· the pre-Easter Bonn Congo ny~r, ~d__th~t he' was search . Committee. which is to . Dr. Pauling and his wife join-ed
'. . ..,... . "l~aks!'. of. ~e U.S, Berfm: propo- happy· tot rettum to ~e Congo.. open OICMay 1, "Tass" reported. in a I?.a.ssi.v~ demon~trationl :caut:~
. , ,- sals for· whiCh he has -denied reg.. 164 K·" .d' I A' · I by the 'women--5tnke for: peace
.IN . WASHINGTON ,ponSi"bility. ,', .,\ Ie,". n . .ger.o n moveme~t, to protest against tl1e-
At-the same .time Dr,-'Brentailo ' '. . . • resumptIOn of' U.S" atmospheric '
, made, a 'number of. emphatic' FJ·'~ Hal1 Of Apr.' nucle~..tests.· ,.(Contd. from Pale 1) c • points in. connexi6n with some of :... . . ,T He sal!! -he was.a "volunteer" in
'hqpe ?f a~eving SQme . agree- . these' p~o~s.als: .. '. PARIS, Apr,"29, (DPA).-.terror acts in the Algerian ca~i- the pi4et line, .which was forced
ment 1n the fie~ .of a m~dear - 1. Np. political dec~sIOn ~ust.De tal have tost the .lives of)64 people in the first half of Apnl. tom~~ about a block away from
te.st pan and disarmament. ,taken -on the ~rliri questl<nt while 269 :rpt 269 were wounded it was stated here yesterdaY'. the White House, aer~.Lafay:tte
_ which '-upgrades"East C¥rmany 1 '-. Pro:k, because- the BntiSh Prime
The' Presiaent and the Prime and tends- to me~t the. Soviet ~ong ~e dead were 134 -AI. . ¥ini~ter, ~r. Harold MacMillan,
'Minister also discnssed the situa- theo~ cif· ~'the eXistence' of two geThIJaDsPran4.4~~~0Algpe~.. Cottle Bereding was a guest at the mansion yes-
tion in Laos with bOth continuing, German _Sta~' '. ~ _'. . e . ,OYIS.1UlliU • enan, ~xe- t,erday; . .'. .
to hope~that a .government cou!d .2. West. Berlin must. remajIl cutIve m -I~.oche~ N~rr - d.eClded . - A .l~ bars plcketmg ?f forelgp. ~.,
be fo~ed there !ievotea.to main- ~der·.We~tern mi~tary prate<:-- y~~:daY U~ ~b\e:t at~,::~ In. Afghanistan embassl~s ,and .the ~te ~ouse
taining independence _and neu- tion ..~d Jink~~ .W1th the West o. ofpothe - b'l .R.' and Blal!.,Ho~ ,~thm ~OO. ft.
trallty. . ,_ ~an F~d~r~·Rep~b1icby- ec~ umts . mo Ie secun... ,-W:h~n. the"~~Sldent_has foreign:
. There was general agreement npID1C and ,political ties. . lorces. I .' VlSltOl'S. . ,-
on all subjects discussed, the ~3. The question 'of· setting -up A ,':~e n&~ o~ :~~e?d ~ (£ontd. from page 3) , As~ee:t iflie ,would·~ attending
spokesmen said.' East-West German technical com-' ~Ie~ an I an IS CO~SI er . ' PreSident and ~rs. Kennedy's
, On the Common -Market missions' hali ":ijttle·. to 'do" with ably mcre~~... . tres In Afghanistan liFe ~era~, White House dinner this evening ~
Mr. MaemDbn was said to ~ .the- Berlin question, ... .< • The -Pr0YU;lOnal Executive ur- Cha~ansur. Kandahar, Gli~I, for 49- ~obel Priz~ winners Dr.
have drawn~ttention to, the Dr. .B~ntanosaid it was eITone- g~ntly aPPf~le.d to. tbe French Pakba, -.Nangar~ar, Haz~raJat, Pauling-said "Yes~ Surely."
many. dUIlc'UIties that still . ous to claim that:the'We5t had H~ ~omTlssloner to do eVery-_KabUl',Mazar, MalIDana, FalZabaq The tall, white-.haired sc~entist,
remained ahd woUld haw to already accepted, these commi&' th~ m h~ power to g.et troop and Kataghan, who haS long opposed nuclear
be overc.ome ':before Britain ' . ,si.,ons at the' 1959 'Geneva confer- reiJ?1orcem~ts neces:7 for t~e .' testing, added' with. a smile; "I
.could join.. ' _, ,enee..At that tim~ they .Qad been ~a;mt~nance of law an ~rder m Many useful steps have been couldn't. turn th~t down," .
British sources said he made it 'clearly tied up w.lth Germ;m re- Algena,. I· . taken by tbe Wool Company, as- He said he did not expect to
quite clear that BrItain is trying Unification, Dr. < Bientano= said. Secw:ty j~o'pces .succeeded y~s. sisted by ~he Government t~ P;l'o- debate his views. on testing 'Yith
to obtain membership and wants .4. The q~tion of .atomic 'arma~ terdl»' m ~!eventing.an OAS~ duce more wool of better quality. his host, President Kenne~
to acllleve it but that it should' ments _for, NAT.O~ troopS also pl~ed mqrtar attack on t~e Al A c~tral laborato~ has, been today. . .
not be thoj1ght iliat Britain was had '''nothing to do" with a Berlin genan -quarters of ~. esta?lIshed to. help m ~ding and "~t is a social· event," he ejcplain-,;
ready to sign on the dottea line. settlement, This question .and the . O.A:.$. co~an~os tried: ~veral sortmg wool pr~duceQ l~ Kanda- ed., " 1 don't think it will come
The British . sources said that: 'one of a European security sys-. tlIDes to. ~ve mto PQSltion on har and Hazar81at.. QualI~ed per- up." .
Britain could not join the' C6m~ tem. coUld only be,tackled if! con- ~be terrace~ o~ the _houses border- sonn~l ar~ also bemg. tramed to;;' .
mon Market if it meant doing' nexion with a reunification settle- mg the ~er:an quarter. '. help In thiS laboratory and. accele- AFGHAN FOLKLORE
serious datnage to the Common- ment. " '_ ' -: T?ey we~-e chased away by Be- rate t.he general production of
wealth.. " . - fi ~-rec6gnitilHl-'-Of-the-ae ,cUIlty f9Fffs sten-g~fire.. .
_ Steady Pro~ 'mar ion lin~s between ;E;ast and ~ .AJ.gle~s, . OAS. terrorISts of SIX thousand tons of. wool
On Berlin, tbe official .spokes- West' Euro~ would~r- Ye~~ur~;tereda Fre~n~}IR -':!\'1'! exported every year an
men declinea to say. what- kind fllio "!e. West ,ge,Rll5n~- ..se. ~. : ~e.~le. . h otytwo tho illS ar
of . a report Mr. Kennedy _had ~mm nt r.~iren~~~ha~1MfC., ,hie) I ~ , local cAt u c t
submitted to Mr. Macmillan re~ clear' repatei:lly .~dechred~~m re~ t - ·and er ooW ec g ds
gar:ding:. the latest'United States-·:thilf_· wouldne-verresortJo force .meht!? h j ldi 'h f
SoViet excll1U1ges. They: d~lin- ·tQ.,I?, . abOut r~~ifi~~tion. Two Frerc so ers. w 0 or:o,
ed to .commetrt on. a, publis~ed .r Dr. rentano alSo mdicatfd that 14 ths rer~ep~ prISo~e~ ,<;t S REVIEW
repQtt .that ,thE! explerarory dis-', the .Ajnerican ~lans," ~gardii1g' th l n e~la, arnve, :'."'~c.~.~ere 'waKipg' sloyJ but Ber1.ful and GeIJIl?JlY rn'{gh!. SQlSIfl~ 1 yester a~. '" :-::: 2:t;
steady ~rogi--e~., .: . :,' nav~'to go through ~. tlioroJgli?", r rel~~~~e;~ ::{'.......::-..~.~~ , ~
In'iOnnect\on with the Cormnon ·parliUientary 'deb.ate In Bonn. of , ~ =--CO_k ge 2)
Market di~ussioli;:Pie.siA~nt;Ken:- 'In W~W:l{'tY'~ialTrTheaty. '~I ~-&~ ~ t ~l- "'''",. 'fr~;.'~ifJf .,..
, 'Q' ••': '-~ ". .' a-Dem~ '&in ey salUj U >:"eO:!'> V, -,~ "" ,$< • ""d
neci:f was.....said,_~:f~li'!:ll,e '~~':' . ~ ~ ~g a~. r., rt that! tliet Bad treat-.". :,-", ' -.- <.-:~~
out. the .PI'~lems",whICh ml~l!t·WIlly , . ~ . ej{A! d 81I'PO~. -,' ..' ~ ~ _ ment for'. the·~~nfaoe'£;a~inAmerIca 1!·:th~. ~w(!re -that ~ '\Vas not. surpnsed about e4 correc~ allow Congols unitY. .: :<:;;;f~
shu.t 0!Jt~ of th~'~Qimp9~:Mailret-·~t!le -sr;;ts&t-~-.~~ ed to con . t >~' : ,-- ' :. - ..,. ~ . ~:i,~l~
, ....I~ '"':''''''' '':',",91On ee 'i\:e S tes . - -.~.;:. ···~If·M -",.'-
cotD:P..e~'11~ ~.. . f ~.. • -1. 800.'--" \:in ~ tot
"He eWas- said~tO haY,.~~ri&xI;red an<Ltlie viet' II··-:- . ' - WiIUQ' '" . ·.,to~·~.,..:ft' a"b1:'
out., - a-'numb(ir',o(ildlri''A:if!e- ._' VL, .Apr., ~.-:::Mr. J. No. '-'-. "" .,.." - ':"," "..,~ ..J! ' .
. ,that ...J '.~+. (;fl ". '''·~fV·:-=·· D"'-~'a the "Indian AmbasSado~ ASk$ . U.K. ~ '"
ncan ~tr.~s:u~a pea.<.'t.-'_ OU" wuu , . ' '" . '\ .' t
-their ..trade ". ". t:i:.~'M. ~1i,::..a: ~n"~ .Colll.1-, of ~bul,}'e~ter~ Nue.~ . .' -
., .... ~~~ ·£1'L-' ... ·.. t'- ~'-J[6k"#o· i'!flfe''Minister ....., ,-' , .~...".1' -diritinut;.WJA-In.,t!li&! ,oecause -lll~ .. .' ." -' EDINBURG ,=.~..('
of .COIWJWI;1·~E!'t). : 1cies~ld·....!()~ E ~}IO?-: ar:4 ~~ent~d a,;;...A -repi)rt:?.Q!,:· '.' ~
be ;ha{Il}ful .til-,Ut· 1,!:!.Aiti€riCan1'num ((jf ~~tlfiC'· 10 th - . , ~ ':-e~~. ':, "~~:J;~:>;:~:' :",; .J:;'i;M!IDs1 ~~!>8W.f!A:J Y flo!"! .r.; :!f,<-.;'
The ·preSident! ~~ttbe .,~~~~ ·.{e 1?- r W..furt~~r<fif,c;tudies wor!Minl'~-r will cammue' theH'-talks .,In fje1B of '" stttge'I'j'; .>l1oC . ' -" .,. dAb 'Akb by cere
to.day at the White House. .-J' ',r.~: ,f"~EIi . .. . yu ar,.·,.. . .' . - .TIley irilbtlWnl.~liei~·Me,A'~}~ach m ,!he facill:ty. o! .Medi- C~urcli. of. Scot1an.~s gene!~l AS- .nope that thiS cancer m~ soon- stehl'tr:l"~ {;Up;~[
alritlet 'of' thel ttetfis cmiftl}eir, cme- f Kabul University Jeft semblY last.1Y.ear. also. saId the cut from, the body polItIC of ~ Vl.' cia
m. '. { k ' ~ 'id'"il"abullo~ Saturday for the Feaet~~OQi'iJ~~-t~"'la~f~tblbiltil... well .~{;;: .0. gno . . pr',hJlI
agenda an~ the .~pD"~~§A-~.fr R' . bli f ".";<: • -tin-;.~t...l::tinllofnucleai'bombs tlie Test of the world may have {!.a~:. .I1?t j)l1oriq ·tr.rrl;ldJ
a eommuruque might be lSSu~d ral epu .c 0 "":",,,rrqany on a con UO:U,:-:r ....,.....,. . ' ;i'x(JV'\l'!'P~ • H
late, today, , ....t off.,.. to !rim by tho lAtte" by .ny na"r '.' "gb of "li.f, , • . ~t'--'" ,11-- "'''
" 't, -
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